Hearing preservation in acoustic neuroma surgery.
Hearing conservation in acoustic tumour surgery remains controversial. There have been few previous reports in the British literature. The senior author has managed 24 patients by retrosigmoid surgery with the intention of preserving hearing during the last 9 years. The clinical features, surgical technique and results are discussed with respect to pre-operative selection criteria, and post-operative quality of hearing. Hearing preservation has been achieved in 11 (78.6%) of 14 patients with small or intracanalicular tumours and a mean minimum auditory threshold of 35 dB and 70% speech discrimination, the majority (81.8%) above the 50 dB/50% level. Tumour filing the fundus of the internal auditory canal was found to be a significant adverse prognostic factor as regards successful hearing preservation. Tumour excision was complete in all patients. Nearly 90% of patients had normal facial function, and the remaining 10% grade II function. Associated morbidity was minimal. It is suggested that the potential for hearing conservation should be considered as a factor in the management of patients with small acoustic neuromas.